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id 1 -was a lovely summer morning as I passed

tnrougn the wooas. I was going to my

Grandma s, out a long way off.

The birds twiftered -welcome,

—

' We are glad to see to-day

That your neart is made so ligntsome

By our songs. Good day! good day!"

Age fo





'^^BNCE there ^vas a beautirul nver, and it nad

^jfij^ cnilaren, a raindrop, a sno^wrlake, a nvulet,

and a pond in a K.ing s garden.

i ne sun was very not, and drew tnese children

all up into tne clouds ; and tney were so kappy, and

all took hold or hands. 1 hen there was a oeautirul

rainbow.

It gre^w very cold, and the children shivered and

all crumpled up into snownakes and came do^vn onto

the earth again.

Agefo





Cmb 3)ark IFroat

'1 1 XLE Jack Frost went down the hill,

WatcKing tne chilaren play.

Laughing aloud to hear them say,

" Liftle Jack Frost is coming to-day.

He has come rrom the rorest rar a-way.

And left his white horses all astray ;

Now he s come do-wn rrom the hilltop high

To smg a song or winter,

—

Xo smg a song or winter, cruel and cold.

And the North Wind helps him sing it hold.

Age aix.





HE snow-flakes come wken tne sky is gray

:

TLey play, tKey play, tkey play all day

;

Tkey put on tkeir dresses so wmte and so sort.

And cover tke eartk witn a prefty wnite clotn.

Age seven





(!ll|0 lutt^rfly

1 H' y°^ pretty little tking,

^"^^ Coming witk tke early spring.

Coming -with the pretty flowers.

Coming witn the sunny kours

!

AU tke kappy livelong Jay

You dance, you dance, you play and play.

Ok, tell me, tell me, you kig fly,

Ho-w do you like it in tke sky?

Age





1ibat*0 att (§rrl|arb?

^^" HAT'S an orckard?

Don t you know ?—
It's a place wkere apples gro-w.

Age





2H|p ICuUabg of % i^rp

HERE 18 a song, a song

1 nat the sailors know well.

But tne meaning of wkicli

They can never tell.

As tne Dillo-ws rush against the rocks,

—

bwisn, swash, swisn,

—

Wno could wisli a lullaby

More soothing or more sweet?

Ask the sailors on tne deep

Or this song unknown.

As the billows rock, tbe billow^s rock.

And dash and splasn.

And roam in -wratb.

In anger do tbey sink tbe sbips

And the sailors tbat sail o'er tbe deep;

And this song unknown, tbat none can speak.

Is tbe lullaby of tbeir sleep.

Age eight. Bermuda.
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Attbtr IBrotun

To my ScoAish terrier, Andrew \Vallace Bro-wn

IfNDY BROWN of London Town

rlaa a suit or velvet oro-w^n

;

His hair was tied with ribbons red.

And a cap m crimson on his nead.

Now tell me, was not liftle Andy

\Vnat you call a liftle dandy?

All the dogs admired nim, saying,

"He s the grandest or us all!"

Just because he dressed so finely

To a^end tne fancy ball.

He danced witb Mrs. Spaniel,

—

A prefty dog -was sbe,

Witn long brown hair, and soft brown eyes.

And a tail tnat curled so preftily.

He danced witb Mrs. Pug,

—

A bomely dog was sbe.

And yet a belle of dogs sbe was.

Because sbe danced so gracefully.

11





And to the supper hall he led

The dainty Mrs. Spitz

;

The wine she drank -went to her head.

And ne almost had fits.

1 he waiter was one Mr. 6ull,

Witk Mrs. Spitz lie fell in love

;

He put his arm around her neck.

And said she was his liftle dove.

This made Sir Andy very mad.

He said, " This reaJly is too bad

;

" I 11 have you sent away, said he.

And wLen tkis gallant gentleman

Returned at early mom.

He tell asleep, and wakened rull or scorn:

For -while he nad enjoyed mmselT

And danced -with one and all.

Not a lady in the cro-wd

Invited nim to call.

Age eight.

12





M\$ Cgtrl. or Mathtv 5^aturp

[
H ! my girl is everywnere :

In tne forest tnicket, in tne balmy air,

Sne sings with the ripple or tne streams.

And, on ! my girl is tne girl or dreams.

\Vnen tne summer hours are long,

A.na I tire or tne rorest s song.

Her look comes witn tne sunbeams.

And, ob! my girl is tbe girl or dreams.

Age I

13





To Mrs. Kate Y. Remer and her "Garden of Thoughts'

^Ir^pY garden is or pure God-tnouglits,

(^Ki Xnat Torm themselves in flowers.

And give me rest and joy tkere

Amid its many bo-wers.

A weary wanderer or this eartn,

Witn no place I call home.

And yet I nave a garden

In -wnicn I may roam.

It has no rence,— it rambles on,

Perrumed with thoughts or Love,

And filled with the heavenly music

Ot the heavenly hosts above.

Age

14





Jin tt|p (Elf^rry ©«?

jS I AM up in the cnerry tree!

From tne world s sea oi trouble I seem to be free

;

I look down on tne roor so red.

And straight through the Avindow on my li^le wLite bed.

And when I turn the other way,

I see the boys and girls at play

;

I see the shining river go rushing, rushing on.

And the white street go winding round and round and round.

Over the hilltop, dow^n the vale.

Where the hunters hunt the lark and quail

;

And -when I tire or tnat long -way,

I turn and see the ships at bay.

I d never been outside our wall;

I had not seen the world at all.

Until I thought or this old tree.

And here I see all things, it seems to me.

Age :

15





(©ur lull

rlEN the gram is npe and yellow.

Ana the com is in the field.

You can hear our old hull heUow,

—

He wants a good tig meal.

Ah ! Sir Ektor 's a had, had fellow.

With his horns so big and strong;

And sometimes, I m very sorry.

Sir Ektor does the wrong.

He tossed our man the other day.

And the cow boy said, " He wants to play.

And put his hand just in and said,

"Hello, old fellow! Til make your bed."

But Ektor did not like that thing.

And sent the co^w hoy out on wing

;

1 he cow boy said he did not care.

But after that he kept a^vare.

Age ni

16





|OW tne day is over, -witn its good times and its tasks.

Xo be noly, s^veet, ana gentle, is all tnat God asks.

No-w tne play is over, and tne lamos are put to bed,

A.nd at tbeir ^vestem windows tne sky is turning red.

Wnen the glory fades a-way.

First to purple, tnen to gray,

Xifl tnen tbe moon comes creeping up, up so nigh,

'X is tben the stars come peeping to ligbt tbe dusky sky.

AA' ben tbe cbildren s prayers are said,

Xbe old folks gatber round tbe nre so red;

And m tbe w^indo'w tbe lamp is lit.

And round tbe logs or Algidus tbe ramily sit.

Age

17





A 3Fa«I|ful 3Fnfttb

Q<!^1H, faitkful friend,

"^^^ Do bear me well

Over the raea.dow

And over tke swell.

Into tLat raging mot let's go,

1 o ngnt for our country, to slay tKe foe

!

Ak, faitkful friend.

How many a time

Have you carried your master

Through many a clime,

—

O er heaps of dead.

Through rivers of tlood.

Over tke mountains

And tkrougL tLe flood

!

\Vhen the baftle round you rages.

Cannons tkunder, bugles blast.

Spears are slasbmg, ensigns flashing.

You and I will see tLe last.

18





Black as the nigLt was Oster,

As brave as the bravest steed;

The spot on kis toreLead skone out brigKt,

Ldke one lone star on a moonless nigkt.

Now on this day, black Oster,

Do bear me well tbrougb tbe fray.

And not till tbe baftle is ended

Will -we gallop away.

Age

19





QISS Fluffy RuBues, in poodle-aog collars arrayea,

Xke latest styles or Pans Miss Fluffy nas obeyed

rler nats are or all snapes ana size.

Ana large enough to ^vln the prize

;

Her gowns are tight, and draped as well.

Miss Fluffy is the world s Tamed belle,

—

You see ner copied in your book.

You see ner on the stage.

You look at tne newspaper, tnere s Fluffy on the page.

Wko is Miss Fluffy Ruffles?

I ve never met tnis dame.

Miss Fluffy stands ror all the girls

1 hat play the stylisn game.

Age ten.
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3tt tl|f iCanb of HaitQ iFatl|0ma

Ik N tne sneening depths belo-w.

If
In tne coral caves wnere tne sea-flowers gro-w,

A.na tne •waves that rippling, rising, signing, dying calm.

Ana tne nsnes tnat s-svim in tne early morn.

Or by nignt, -wnen tne mermaias sing sort ana low.

And all the land is lignted vv^itn a sneening, golden glow.

In tne land or many fatnoms far belo-w

!

In the land or many fathoms far below.

Where the mermaids glide so gracefully to and fro.

And the song they sing there -was ne er heard on land,

X IS more like than any other as the surf upon the sand,

—

'T IS this song that draws the sailors from the earth to the deep.

When the mermaids sing so soft and low.

In the land of fathoms far belo-w!

In the land -where death cannot come.

In the land -where all is joy and run.

In the land that s lighted -with Love s glo-w^.

In the land of fathoms far belo-w^

!

Age ten. Cohasset. Massachusetts.
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BREATHED it on tke autumn air,

1 ne sun -was sinking low ;

On rock and rill it skaJowed tkere

Its glorious warm glow.

I Keard tke leaves tkat rustled tkere,

Xke "Wind tkat, sigkmg, said,

" Spring s gone kefore, tkis day is sunk.

And now our summer s dead.

I keard tke trees, tkat were now kare,

Wkisper and say,

1 ke leaves will murmur summer's prayer

And bless winter s first day.'

Tke wind skall sing tke funeral kymn.

And mountain peaks tkat look so grim

Skall kow tkeir keads to konor kim

;

Wkue o er tkem, m joy suklime.

Bom ky tke tireless w^ings of time.

So summer passes on

Xo ker own joyous clime.

Age ten.

22





iH! Cupid's ways of traveling

CB^ Have cLanged witk tke styles.

He nas to nave a venicle

Xnat quickly covers miles.

In olden times Dan Cupid

Rode on an omnibus,

NA' hue later in a train of cars

Xnat spuftered and made fuss.

He has the swiftest champions,

1 he fastest motor-cars ;

But -when he has tne airskip

He U extend Lis work to Mars.

Age ten.
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i^ HE sunset, creeping tnrougn tne evergreens.

Is reflected in the blusning rose-garden oelo'w

:

It emoraces tne snoAvy mountain peaks.

It glints on the cnurch spire.

It touches all the world

In its last moment.

But, oK, ho-w sweet tnat passing on

>A' nen dusk lays down her head on evening s breast

!

No last tear, no fading breath—
XJnralteringly ne enters by the door

;

The green hills close upon his radiant race,

rle sinks,— but to rise once more.

Now comes tne arter-glow—
ihe sailors see it on the sea

;

It promises to them a calm to-morrow

;

The rarmer sees it as he stands beside his plough

;

It promises to him abundant harvest

;

Tne -whole world sees it, and it makes tnem glad.

Oh, to leave behind, after our passing on,

A stream of lignt tnat gladdens all tne ^vorld.

Like this s-weet after-glow !

Age ten.
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Age ten.

mpmorg

^r^\ HOUGH years may ever flow

^>—^ Out to eternity,

Inougn days may flit and go.

Still IS my memory.

Inougn all •were lost and gone.

One tning is left to me

Xnat none may take a^way,

Xnat IS my memory.

25





®I|p ©rati nf ICifp

ri, tne years tkat trail bekind us

C»^ Empty Landed, crying out

For tne water, living -water,

Xnat our Master spoke about!

What kas left tkem empty handed?

Wty Las man left bare the trail ?

The fire of God did try them.

And one and all did fail.

As we look back on the ages.

On the highway of our life.

What imprints do they bear there

Of our human care and strife

!

O ye human race and people.

See the trail you Ve left behind

;

Is this the way you ve followed Jesus,

Meek and patient, all divine ?—
26





By this mark and tnat, betraying

Lust ana malice nid witkin.

Hatred ror a rellow brotker.

Ages blotted out witb sin.

On, tne countless years ox toiling.

No stand taken, notnmg done

!

AA' here is tne true religion

That will bind us all in one?

Age ten.

Look up, look up, you fallen man

!

For lo, it comes, most radiant brigbt

!

And mortals stretcn tneir arms and cry,

" It dawns ! it dawns ! tbe ligbt ! tbe ligbt

!

Added at the age o{ thirteen.
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®I|m0fi frt to Olnm^

SPEAK, not to me or tnings yet to come

;

Draw not aside tne veil or that vast unkno-wTi.

Is it not enougn to a-w^ell witnin tne Doundanes or tne

present time.

Or would ye onward press to tnat unexplored zone ?

Yve are, as t were, imprisoned in "walls or ignorance

;

6ut as w^e on^vard press to nnd

The true joy or Lire and Trutn and Love,

It widens, broadens, lengthens to nt our state Oi mind.

But wny clutch at Future s misty robe.

And yearn to kno^iv the things tnat she herself will sho^v ?

\Vhen the right time comes.

Then you shall know.

Age eleven.
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Q/'M NIGHX, witn tresses dark and sort.

Rest is witn tnee, unmolested m thy security.

Lighted alone by pallid stars alort.

Pale snadows rrom tne moon.

With tneir mysterious light.

Glide o er the sleeping scene oelo-w.

Where all is -wrapt in snow,

>Vhere rest abides in the security or night.

Rest, when the sky witn dawn is brignt,

\Vill nee rrom all but those

Who, -when the sun arose.

Made real the rest that reigns

• In the security or night.

Age eleven.
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^\OLDEN are tke meadows,

^^-^ Ripe -witn grain to cut

;

Jeweled are tke orckard trees.

Bearing rruit and nut.

All the world is festive.

In scarlet are the trees.

And the song or happy harvesters

Is Dome upon tlie breeze.

Blue and cloudless is tke sky.

And all tne -world s a-num

;

\Ve DOW our heads terore tkee,

O goddess or Autumn.

Age eleven.
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my Qloutttnj

AR a-way rrom this tirea ola worla,

On the snores or an unknown sea.

Lies a beautirul land like a jewel in tne sun,

Peacerul and quiet,—^xny own country.

No one save I may enter its great gate.

Or dream by its fountains that sparkle and play

;

It IS mine, all my own, the dear land of my fancy,

\Vnere I would willingly stay.

Down on the oeach the calm sea npples softly.

Reflecting the clouds that move stately and slow

;

The sea-gulls wheel round their nests in the chalk cliffs.

And on the horizon the sails come and go.

Inland are the homes of the dear country people.

Quaint collages, thatch-roofed and low.

Surrounded by orchards and gardens and vineyards.

And acres -where nothing but -wheat and oats gro^v.

X is dusk, and the shado-ws gro^v longer and purple

;

Apollo IS entering the gates of the evening.

1 he moon looks do-w^n pale, -w^hile faint from the mountain

Sound the bells of the cows coming home for the milking.

Age t'W'elve.
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iW HEN I sit all alone in tne winter time.

Ana tne nre is turning Icsv,

And its skadows aancing on tne wall

Go moving to and rro.

And, outside, sleign-bells are ringing.

And tke tailing snow it gleams.

It is tken tkat fancies tnrong me,

—

Dreams, dreams, dreams.

I see Dy my chair a slender girl

All dressed m snimmermg wnite

;

Her neck is lo^w, and her >ivavy nair

Sliines golden in tne light.

Slie leans forward as if to emorace me

:

Alas ! too real does she seem

;

I stretck out my arms and sne vanisnes,

—

Sne s a dream, sne s a dream, just a dream.

Age t'welve.
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Perffrt ^aw

C^1 GENTLE messenger, tnou Love tnat knows no fear,

O angel, who wnen we do love is al'ways near,

Tnou comest straignt rrom neaven, and art surely blest.

Thou art the Periect Love that giveth perrect rest.

Thy flowing garments are as white as fleecy clouds ;

Thy race, what need hath it oi many misty shrouds?

For lo ! it hath a light so pure, so glad, and strong.

It sees the good in everything and melts away the wrong.

A ship leaves far behind its wake of white and s^virling foam.

Thy wake, t is like unto spun gold; if folio-wed, leads to home.

Thou fillest with Thy love the hearts that once were cold and

drear

;

Thou art the Perfect Love that casteth out all fear.

Age twelve.
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'^^RIFXING along on a river deep

Towards the land where peace doth await.

Enter we now the City or Sleep

A.na pass tnrougn the GooJ-tye Gate.

Silent and peaceful it lies m the moonlight.

Lulled by the breezes that rise rrom the deep.

Hushed by tne song or tbe River or Nigbt,

That flo"ws through the City or Sleep.

K.issed by the dews that rail m the evening.

Guarded by angels who silent watch keep

Round the altar or slumber, in the temple or dreaming.

In tne beautirul City or Sleep.

Age twelve.
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(§Btmh

m Ci\ Ovvi\S, ana girls, and a vanity-box,

^-^ The uask or jewels and auturn locks,

Monocled men, and beiiing maids.

And parasols or different skades!

The craning or necks, tKe race begun,

Tne crowd bolds its breatb, tbe first lap done

;

The straining, tne craning, applause fairly rt^ining

Tne race is won

!

A^e t^velve.
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mht Uttli Ms at Ntgl|t

To my Shetland pony Nabob

:^ I
OME and ride witK me at night.

When tne moon is full and fair.

And tne stars are all a-twinkle

Telling secrets to the air.

Ah, we 11 gallop, gallop, gallop,

Wkile the wind goes whistling ty.

Faster, faster, faster, till the stars

Reel in the sky.

We U pass the ghostly chalk cliffs,

NVhere the echoing hoof-beats ring

Out upon the golden seashore

When the mermaids rise to sing.

Oh, -we 11 see the -witches dance.

See the fairies flit and glance.

And -we 11 mount into the sky

Close to the stars that pale and die.

Ah, we'U gallop, gallop, gallop.

Till the coming of the light.

And we 11 travel on the long white way.

If you 11 ride with me at night.

Age twelve.
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Jffatry Bittp

AIRY Sleep! Fa^ Sleep!

Come ana kiss my eyelids aoAvn

Come and take me by the nand.

Lead me tlirougn your fairyland,

nVnere the poppies gorgeous stand

All round about quaint Sleepy Town.

Fairy Sleep is dressed in wnite.

And her race is radiant brignt

;

Sne IS the children s guardian lignt,

^^ hen they "lay me down at nignt.

Sbe it IS wbo loves tbem best.

Leads tbem far in w^ondrous lands.

Roams tbe green fields swinging bands.

1 brougb tbe grass at close of day

Comes tbe pafter of small feet,

Laugbing, romping at tbeir play.

X IS tbe cbildren, running fleet

Round about -witb Fairy Sleep.

Age thirteen.
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DO know tKat all Thy tkouglits.

All tne aeeds tnat Xkou Last done,

\Vnite and pure as svliite, white Diras,

Up into tne stars nave flown.

Out or mafter into soul.

1 nere tney -watch thee rrom above.

There they guard thee all thy days.

Spread their -svings o er all thy ways.

And no evil may befall thee

While upon thee rests their love.

Age tbirteei
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HOO-O! Wkoo-o! Wkoo-o!

I come rrom the North, I come from tne South,

Ajid I come rrom tne East ana tne nVest

;

I come witn tne nignt, ^vnen the sky is Dlack,

And over tne world brooas rest

;

Ana people call me tne " strange nignt -wind.

Because I m botn sad ana gay.

Ana because I al-ways come at nignt

And nate tne sun and nis day.

I chase the clouds tnrougn tne sky like sheep.

And rock the sails or the snips fast asleep

;

I drive tne storm Aivitn tne nail and snow.

And over the plains I call and blow ;

I laugb and I ]oke and wink at the sky.

And tnen again I am sad and cry

Xo tbe fay of tke moon, to tne spirit of nignt,

"Ob, give me peace,— tbe peace tbat rests ligbt

On tbe soul, like tbe toucb of a bird in nigbt!

39





I wail long and loud tnrougn the still, calm air.

Up to tne stars that blink and stare ;

A.nd wnen tne sky -with da"wn is gray,

I spread my great -wings, am ott and away.

^^lioo-o ! Wkoo-o ! WKoo-o !

Age tKirteen.
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rlAX love wnicn on this eartn we learn to kno-w

Is Dut tne raintest snado'w or a Form so rair

Inat from tne ground Sne treads wnite lilies groTV

Xo testify Ler purity and offer up tneir breath in prayer.

Age tkirteen.
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2Il|? irfam loata

|H, wkere do tney nail rrom, tne -wee w^ee dreams

That come like boats, all snowy wnite,

Witk sails nlleJ witn a rairy ^vina

Xo take tke ckildren out at nignt ?

Xke sky is ablaze -with shining stars,

er tbe waves like a bubble tne mil moon uoats,

AVlien tbe liftle cbildren put to sea

In tkeir beautirul wee Avee rairy boats.

Ob, wbere do tbey bail from, tkose rairy boats?

A.nd where do they take the children to,

AiVith their sails filled with a fairy wind ?

1 -watch them go, and wish I knew.

Age ttirteen.
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I MY GOD, wlio art in keaven,

^'""^ Make me good, and pure rrom lust;

Stay my tnougnts upon tne mountain.

Make me wortny or Tny trust.

Let me oe a lignt in darkness

;

Make me strong, a po-wer to lirt

;

Let me reel tne Love that s semess.

So tnat I may keep 1 ky girt.

Through tne years tnat are before me.

May my strength be strong to tnrust

Away tnose tkougnts that would deme me

As a keeper or the trust.

Age tkirteen.
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To Miss Spence

I THOU my school, my secona nome,

^"^ How much, now mucn I o-w^e to tnee

:

Xnou wno moaellea into rorm

All tkat s good and best m me

!

Xnou puftest in my moutn tnose words

Xkat m tne time or need I might

Take tnem m my hand, and lo,

A migkty weapon ror tte fight!

Age thirteen.
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